| INTRODUCTION
Indonesia has made remarkable progress in improving economic, social,andmanyhealthindicatorsinrecentyears:thegrossdomestic productincreasedfromUS$440billionto$970billionbetween1990 and2015,withalmost5%annualgrowthrate;thefemaleliteracyrate reached 98%
1 ; contraceptive use increased from 49% in early 1990
to 62% by 2015 2, 3 ; and skilled birth attendance more than doubled to83%in2012fromtheearly1990period.
1 Indonesiaisoneoffew countriesgloballythathasachievedMillenniumDevelopmentGoal4 of reducing child mortality by two-thirds between 1990 and 2015:
the under-five mortality rate has reduced from 85 deaths per 1000 live births to 27 deaths per 1000 live births. 4 The total fertility rate reduced from 5.57 to 2.45 between 1970 and 2015. 5 Furthermore, thepovertylevel(US$1.90perday)reachedanall-timelowof6.8% in2016. 6 It was expected that rapid social and economic developments and improvement in healthcare practices in Indonesia would have also reduced maternal mortality substantially. However, the recent maternalmortalityratio(MMR)estimateof305maternaldeathsper 100000livebirthsfromtheSUPAS2015datasuggeststhatIndonesia has one of the highest maternal mortality ratios in SoutheastAsia. 7 Furthermore, Indonesia is one of 10 countries that contribute to almost59%oftheglobalmaternalmortalityburden. PoorobstetriccareisconsideredtobeoneofthemajordeterminantsofhighmaternalandneonatalmortalityinIndonesia.
9
Findings from the Population Census 2010 (SP2010), which collected data on maternal mortality and causes of maternal death in Indonesia at the national level, indicated that 70.5% of maternal deathsoccurredinhealthfacilities:41.9%inpublichospitals,16.1%in privatehospitals,and2.3%atpuskesmas(communityhealthcenters).
10
Only29.4%ofmaternaldeathsoccurredatthehome.Severalstudies havesuggestedthatpoorqualityofmaternalcareathealthfacilities in Indonesia contributes to high maternal mortality.
11-13
A study in Papuaprovincesuggestspoorqualityanddelaysinreceivingappropriatecareatfacilitiesarethemajorcausesofmaternalmortality.
14
Since the mid-nineteenth century, hospital mortality rates have emergedasthekeyindicatorforthemeasurementofqualityofcare at hospitals.
15
The 
| MATERIAL AND METHODS

FulldetailsoftheEMASprogramaredescribedinacompanionarti-
cle. 21 Afacility-basedHIS,usingastandardizedsetofregisters,was introducedinproject-supportedhospitalsandpuskesmassothatclinicalperformanceofevidence-basedMNHpracticescouldberecorded andreported,andmonitoredandevaluated.
| MNH monitoring system and data collection procedures
An T A B L E 1 Incidencerateratiosforoverallandcause-specificobstetricCFRsandveryearlyneonatalmortalityratesatinterventionhospitals inIndonesiabyEMASexposureperiodandotherselectedvariables. 
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Variables
Overall CFR PPH CFR Severe PE/E CFR
Very early neonatal mortality (24 h) IRR (95% CI) IRR (95% CI) IRR (95% CI) IRR (95% CI)
| DISCUSSION
Our analysis suggests that overall obstetric CFR and very early F I G U R E 4 Estimatedveryearly(<24h)andearly(<7d)neonatalmortalityratesbyEMASimplementationphase. 
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